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S tcntless porcine xenografts were first used for aortic 
valve replacement in the 1960s and were reintro- 
duced 10 years ago, primarily to improve xenograft 
hemodynamics in ehlerly patients with aortic stenosis. 
The stentless design removes the obstructive element in 
the aortic root and theoretically reduces tress on the 
xenograft cusps through suspension from a rigid 
frame. 2 In effect, stentless xenografts are the porcine 
equivalent of the aortic homograft, with virtually iden- 
tical flow characteristics. Unlike in tile stented biopros- 
thesis, in stentless xenografts the transvalvular gradi- 
ents remain very low on exercise. This results in rapid 
resolution of left ventricular hypertrophy, and a num- 
ber of studies have now demonstrated survival benefit 
in comparison to the stented xenograft. 3-5 Although tiffs 
finding remains contentious, the hemodynamic advan- 
tage and freedom from valve-related events with stent- 
less bioprosthescs is well established. 6 
Experience shows that the modicmn of increased 
surocal effort to implaut a stentless bioprosthesis has 
not added to Imspital mortality and/l int possibly the 
reverse is true. 3-5 In addition, size discrepancy between 
tile annulus and sinotulmlar junction, calcification of 
the aortic sinuses, or adverse anatomy of the coronary 
ostia need not exclude patients from stentless valve use. 
Nonetheless, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) has suggested that new users of stentless valves 
shouhl attend an appropriate surgical workshop where 
the technical aspects of the operation and potential 
pitfalls can be explained in detail. There is clearly a 
learning curve for each surgeon, but appropriate in- 
struction my improve early results. 
The Freestyle valve (Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, 
MN) (Fig 1) is a porcine aortic root crosslinked in 
buffered ghttarahlehyde solution with a 40-mmHg hy- 
drostatic pressure applied to the aortic wall and a zero 
pressure differential across the valve cusps (root pres- 
sure fixation with zero pressure cusp fixation) (Fig 2). 
The prosthesis i presented with the valve and approx- 
imately two cm of aorta, with the right and left coro -  
nary arteries ligated ~ith five- to six-ram remnants. A
rim of Dacron fabric covers tile myocardium on the 
inflow edge of the bioprosthesis, with increased eleva- 
tion beneath the right coronary artery. A guideline of 
green 5/0 suture is placed approximately two mm below 
tile inflow of the valve as a safety zone to protect he 
valve cusps from damage. Green suture flags denote the 
base of each commissure and serve as reference points 
for the surgeon during implantation. The bioprostllesis 
is treated with alpha amino-oleic acid, a derivative of 
the naturally occurring fatty acid, to reduce the poten- 
tial for leaflet calcification. 
The aortic root design is versatile, allowing different 
subcoronary implant echniques as well as full aortic or 
puhnonary root replacement 7 (Fig 3). Zero pressure 
fixation of the valve cusps retains the natural collagen 
crimp, thereby resisting cyclic fatigne. Inspection of the 
unloaded valve before implantation reveals tlmt the 
cusp edges are not in apposition (Fig 4). The valve 
becomes fully competent wizen distended with blood. 
Valve replacement xcith stentless aortic xenografts 
has been compared to aortic homograft implantation. 
In practice, the Freestyle valve has completely different 
handling characteristics and an inflow covered with 
Dacron cloth. In a carefully planned operation, the 
prosthesis can lie implanted with ischenfic times of less 
than 45 minutes and into an aortic root with wide- 
spread calcification. As in aortic homograft surgery, 
tile most important consideration is to maintain the 
spatial orientation of the valve comnfissures toprevent 
cusp distortion and aortic regurgitation. 
The modified subcoronary implant technique de- 
scribed herein was designed specifically for the Free- 
style valve and has been used by the author in more 
than 250 patients. The valve has been implanted in 
patients older than 65 years and in younger patients 
when a tissue valve was specifically requested or anti- 
coagulant therapy was contraindicated. Aortic root re- 
placement was applied if root pathology precluded a
subcoronary implant. 
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1 The Freestyle aortic l)iol)rosthesis; a l)orcine aortic root with ligated coronary arteries and 
Dacron cloth covering the inflow. 
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Equal pressure is delivered to the inflow and outflow ends of the 
valve. The aortic root is pressurized while no pressure is exerted 
on the leaflets. 
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Force distribution on leaflet opening 
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B 
Force distribution on leaflet during closure 
2 (A) Zero pressure fixation technique. (B) Preservation of tile natural 
collagen crimp. 
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Potential configurations for the Freestyle bioprosthc- 
sis. The xcnograft root design is versatile, allowing implan- 
tation by the modified subcoronary tcchnique, full scallop- 
ing of all three porcine sinuses, the mini-root method, or 
full aortic root replacement. 
4 View of tile Freestyle valve cusps through tile root dtn'ing implantation. Note 
that the unloaded cusp edges are not in apposition. Also note that the porcine 
coronaries are situated closer together on the root than the human coronary ostia. 
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SURGICAL TECllNIQUE 
After tile per icardium is opened, tile morphology of tim 
ascending aorta and aortic root arc inspected to deter- 
mine tim presence of poststcnotic di latation, plaques of 
calcification, anti the sitc of thc right coronary ostium. 
It is uscfnl to nmrk tllc sitc of aortotomy witll tile aorta 
still distended, using a slmllow incision in the adventi- 
tia. Card iopulmonary bypass is then estalll ished ,~4th 
an ascending aortic arterial  canmda and a two-stage 
venous cannula in tile rigllt atr ium. If  mitral  or tricns- 
I)id procedures are required, tllen dual caval cannula- 
tion is used. Before tlm cross-clanl 1)is applied, a plane 
of dissection is developed between tile aorta and tile 
puhnonary  artery to cxpose tile anterior aspect of tim 
sinotubular junction. Cold potassium cardiople~c in- 
fusion (St. Thomas's  olution) or blood cardiople~a is
used for mycardia l  protection. It is delivered either 
into tile aortic root (for pure aortic stenosis) or into tile 
coronary ostia in the presence of aortic regurgitation. A 
left ventr icular vent is used to maintain a bloodless 
fichl, and tlle perfitsion temperature is maintained 
above 32~ Distal anastomoses for saphenous vein 
grafts are applied before aortotomy. Associated nritral 
repair  is performed before tim aortic prosthesis is im- 
planted. 
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5 Tile aorta is opened with a transverse incision between two and five nun above tlle sinotubular 
junction, maintaining a clearance of a least one cm above the origin of the right coronary artery. 
The incision provides two-thirds transcction of the aorta and easy acccss to both coronary ostia. We 
do not use retractors in the aortic root. Stay sutures arc uscd to rctract the distal aorta and to 
display the right coronary ostiunl. A third stay suture is used in the lniddle of thc noncoronary 
cusp. This holds open the aortic sinuses, into which the cylindrical porcine xcnograft is inserted. 
Tile assistant's hands are left free because no fnrthcr retraction is required. In the cvcnt of 
restricted access, tile aorta can be completely transccted. Root calcification does not l)rcclude use 
of the Freestyle valve. Plaques of calciunl can be mobilized and removed from tlle aortic root, 
because the thinned areas of aorta are protected by the xenograft implant. 
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(continued) The diseased native valve is excised, with care taken to not damage the llundle of 
Ilis. Thorough decalcification is performed to maximize tile valve orifice. TILe coronary arteries are 
inspected and their position defined so that tile porcine coronary sinuses can be carefldly aligned. 
Tile l,orcine coronaries arc" situated closer together on the xcnograft eylinllcr than are nornml 
lltnnan coronaries (see Fig. 4). Tiffs is taken into account by not excising tile porcine coronary 
buttons until the inflow aspect of the valve is secured. Sizing of tile xenograft is particlilarly 
important. This depends mainly on the size of the aortic annulus, but tlle commissural pillars of tile 
prosthesis nmst not be distracted by dilatation of tile patient's inotubular junction. The aim is to 
achieve a snug fit between the porcine aortic cylinder and the human valve sinuses. For this reason, 
it is important o nse the sizers to assess the diameter of botll tlLe annulus and tlle sinotubnlar 
junction. If the sinotubular junction diameter exceeds annular size by more than 15%, then the 
aortic root must be tailored to accommodate he prostllesis. This is norlnally achieved by a narrow 
V-shaped wedge resection in the noncoronary sinus. It is important o not distort tlle inflow of tile 
valve by simply oversizing to the diameter of the sinotubular junction. In practice, we usnally select 
a prosthesis one size larger titan tlie largest sizer that can be accommodated within the annulus. 
Wllen a 25-ram valve sizer can be inserted into the annulus, a 27-ram valve is chosen. If tile 
sinotubular junction exceeds 15% of 27 him, this is narrowed by wedge resection (an unusual 
requirement). This approach differs from that for tile Toronto valve, where tile free-floating 
conlmissures are easily distracted and the valve is sized on the basis of sinotubular junction 
diameter. 
6 Tile valve sutures arc applied to tlle aortic annulus to maintain tile 1)orcinc inflow in a single 
1)lane. Siml)le single sutures of 2/0 Tycron, are first applied at tile base of each commissural 
triangle. Five simple interrulLted sutures are then placed along tile lmse of each excised CUSl). TILe 
xenograft cylinder is then held in all atraumatic ventricular SCl,tal defect lmtch-hohling forceps to 
facilitate handling. This is placed above the comnlissnre between tile xcnograft's left and right 
coronary cusps on valve tissue tllat is later excised. Tlie xenograft is then carefully orientated to 
approximate tile porcine coronaries with tile human coronary ostia. 
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7 '  At this time, it is important o ascertain that tile Dacron cloth beneath tile 
xenograft's right corollary artery call be accommodated comfortably beneath tile 
l,atient's right coronary ostium. In female patients with a small aortic root, tile 
high Dacron cloth may abut onto tile right coronary ostimu, resuhing ill bending 
of the cloth during the outflow suture line. Early in our series, we ascertained that 
this problem could cause elevated transvalvular gradients. This prol,lem can be 
avoided by rotating the xenograft cylinder so that the high cloth is accommodated 
within the human noncoronary sinus, in which case all three porcine sinuses must 
be scallol,ed. It is also usefnl to check that tile outflow diameter of tile Freestyle 
valve approximates with the diameter of the patient's sinotnlmlar junction. If  
there al,pears to be a mismatch, which might result in splaying of the Freestyle 
valve commissures, then tile patient's inotubular junction must be tailored to fit 
the Freestyle valve. The inflow sutures are inserted beneath the marker line on tile 
Dacron cloth. A single throw is placed on each suture for easy identification. 
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8 Tile valve is lowered to the atmulus,  and tile inflow sutures arc tied and cut. 
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9 Attention is turned to the native coronary ostia, wlfich face the pig aortic sinuses. A U-shalled 
portion of the xenoo'aft aortic sinus is excised to renlove the ligatcd llorcine coronary arteries directly 
adjacent o tile patient's coronary ostia. This is perfornled for both coronary arteries unless tile 
patient's right coronary artery is COnlpletely occluded in its proxinml one to two cm. In dlis case, tile 
porcine right coronary sinus is left intact, and oldy the xcnoo'aft left coronary sinus is excavated. Tile 
height of tile porcine cylhldcr is then trimnled to tile depth of tile native aortic root. This allows tile 
outflow of the xcnoo'aft o be anastomosed directly to tile crest of tile transverse aortotomy. Tile 
Freestyle valve is thus suspended from the transverse aortotomy within tile human root. 
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I O Tile outflow suture  lille is performed ~ith a single d/0 I)olyl)ropylene suture be~nning opposite 
the surgeon at tile comnfissure 1)etwcen the patient's left and right coronary cusps. Tile doulde-armed 
suture is first taken to tile surgeon's right, attaclfing tile outflow of the xenon'aft o tile crest of the 
imtient's aortotomy, and then l)assing dox~at under the right coronary ostimu toward the unscalloped 
noncoronary sinus. Access to tile subcoronary aorta is facilitated by traction on tile stay suture above 
tile right coronary. The suture line continues along tile noncoronary sinus, joining the outflow of tile 
xenon'aft o tile crest of tile henfitransected native aorta. The left arm of tile suture is then taken 
beneath the Imtient's left coronary artery to meet tile first limb of tile suture. The sutures are tied 
together on the outside of the aortic wall. Freedom of access into the patient's coronary ostia is checked. 
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1 1 hnplantation is completed by a continuous closing suture of 4/0 1,olyl~ropylene, after 
which the heart is deaired. This closing suture lmsses through and reinforces the first outflow 
suture line. The aortic cross-clamp (ischcmic) times for isolated aortic replacement range from 
35 minutes for a simple case with no calcification to 60 minutes for a severely calcified root. 
After cardiopulmonary b pass is discontinued, transoesophageal chocardiogral~hy is used to 
ensure deairing and to check the integrity of the implant. Mean systolic gradients for the 
Freestyle valve are Wen in Table 1. The highest gradients for each size were achieved uring 
the surgeon's learning curve, when the high cloth was difficuh to accommodate beneath the 
native right coronary artery. This problem was eliminated by rotating the xcnograft's right 
coronary sinus into the patient's noncoronary sinus in some patients. 
Table 1. 
Changes in Mean Valvular Pressure Gradient and Effective Orifice Area During Follow-Up 
Time After AVR Two-way ANOVA 
Var iab leNalve  Size Discharge 3-6 mo 12 mo 24 mo 36-48 mo v time v size 
Mean pressure gradient (mm Hg) 
21 mm (n = 122) 11.9 --- 0.6 8.0 ___ 0.6 8.2 --- 0.6 8.4 - 0.7 8.2 • 0.9 
23 mm (n = 164) 7.7 --- 0.5 5.4 ___ 0.6 5.0 ___ 0.6 4.5 4- 0.6 4.7 --- 0.7 
25 turn (n = 153) 5.6 -- 0.5 4.0 --- 0.5 4.0 ~ 0.5 3.4 --+ 0.7 3.7 -- 1.0 
17 rnm (n = 58) 4.5 • 0.8 3.7 ___ 0.9 2.7 -+ 0.9 4.1 • 1.0 2.8 +-- 1.3 
Effective orifice area (cm 2) 
21 mm (n = 122) 1.37 __ 0.11 1.39 ___ 0.12 1.42 --. 0.12 1.63 -+ 0.12 1.71 ___ 0.17 
23 mm (n = 164) 1.72 -'- 0.10 1.78 • 0.10 1.93 • 0.11 2.09 • 0.12 2.04 • 0.14 
25 mm (n = 153) 2.28 -- 0.10 2.12 • 0.10 2.29 --- 0.10 2.60 • 0.13 2.66 __+_ 0.19 
27 mm (n = 58) 2.65 --. 0.19 2.25 -+ 0.15 2.85 • 0.18 3.02 -- 0.19 3.17 -- 0.25 
P < 0.001 P < 0.001 
P< 0.001 P< 0.001 
Note. All values expressed as _ SD. 
Abbreviations: AVR, Freestyle aortic valve replacement; ANOVA, analysis of variance; n, number of echo studies of each valve size. 
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12 (A) This same implantation technique has been used without 
difficuhy in the partial upper sternotomy method, which allows direct 
cannulation of both the ascending aorta and the right atrial appendage. 
(B) The partial sternotomy incision. 
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13  In patients with a small aortic root (< 21 mm in diameter) or with difficuh calcification, it
may be preferable to use the Freestyle valve for aortic root replacement. Some surgeons have 
elected to nse the valve routinely in this way3 
The operation begins by transecting the native aorta five to 10 nun above the sinotubular 
junction. The aortic root is then inspected to determine whether calcification around the coronary 
ostia might preclude safe reimplantation. If this is the case, then a different approach may be 
chosen. The coronaries are then completely mobilized out of the native aortic wall, laying the root 
open. In the event of a small native annulus or left ventricular outflow tract obstruction, suban- 
nuluar myotomy or root enlargement is performed. In practice this is rarely necessary, because 
root replacement maxinfizes the native annulus, anti the Freestyle valve can be sutured directly to 
the supra-annular aorta. The prosthesis (usually 23 mm or larger) is carefidly orientated to 
facilitate reimplantation of the native coronary ostia to the defect created by excision of the porcine 
coronary ostia. Again, it shouhl be remembered that the porcine coronary ostia are situated closer 
together in the xenograft root than are the human coronaries. 
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IL l [  Tile inflow suture line is performed ~dth continuous 3/0 or 4/0 I)olypro- 
l)ylene. The Dacron cloth provides security, and a Teflon buttress is not 
required. 
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][ ~ The site for reimplantation of tile left coronary artery is determined, and 
the porcine coronary is approximately excised. This anastomosis performed 
with continuous 4/0 polypropylene. Rather than implant tile right coronary at 
this stage, the surgeon next carries out the distal anastomosis between the 
xcnograft root and the distal aorta. This facilitates reimplantation of the right 
coronary artery in the best position to avoid tension. Performing the right 
coronary anastomosis before tile distal anastomosis ncreases the risk of tension 
on the right coronary as its position changes. On completion of all anastomoses, 
the heart and neo-root are deaired. 
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16 Tile freestyle valve can be used to repair acute type A dissection. In the 
event of the need to replace tile native aortic valve, tile xenograft root provides 
a secure repair of tile danmgcd sinuses, a The ascending aorta is then replaced 
with a Dacron graft. 
Cardiopulmonary bypass is established using femoral arterial cammlation 
and a two-stage venous canuula in the right atrial appendage. Cooling is 
commenced toward 20~ We then apply an aortic cross-clamp two cm proximal 
to the root of tile iunominate artery. The site of cross-clamping will subse- 
quently be excised. During cooling, the dissected ascending aorta is opened to 
allow inspection of the aortic root. In more than 90% of cases, we repair the 
root with biological glue, tllcreby preserving the native aortic valve. We then 
replace the ascending aorta and, in some cases, tile arch. If native valve 
pathology dictates tile need for replacement, hen we completely transect lle 
aorta at the sinotubular junction and remove the valve. The dissected root is 
repaired ~dth biolo~cal ghle, and inflow sutures are placed at tile annulus as 
described earlier. Tile appropriately sized Freestyle valve is then lowered into 
tile dissected root anti secured at tile annnlus. The xenograft cylinder is 
scalloped irectly adjacent o the coronary arteries, and the outflow suture line 
is performed between the patient's relmired root and the xenograft outflow, 
similar to our routine technique. At 20~ circulatory arrest is nudcrtakcn, and 
the site of cross-clamping is excised circumferentially. The native aorta is 
trimlncd lmck to just proximal to the origin of the innominate artery; if tile tear 
extends into the inferior surface of the arch, tiffs is also excised. 
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17 The arch is repaired with glue, and the ascending 
aorta is replaced with a Dacron graft between the Free- 
style valve antl the arch. We then switch to antcrograde 
pcrfilsion into a side limb of the graft for rcwarming and 
check the repair for hemostasis. 
Col l l l l l ent$  
The porcine stentless xenograft is a versatile device that 
can be applied to all types of aortic root and valve 
pathology using the methods described herein. We have 
used the Freestyle valve for excavating root sepsis in 
endocarditis and have experienced no diffictdty with 
recurrent infection. 9
The most important aspect of stentless valve implan- 
tation is appropriate sizing and the assurance of accu- 
rate commissural aligmncnt. Malalignment of the valve 
through technical errors may lead to increased stresses 
on the leaflets and central aortic regnr~tation. Para- 
valvtdar leaks are extremely rare because of the dou- 
ble-suture line al~proaeh , anti whereas others lmve de- 
scribed inflow suture line dehiscence (Fig 18), we lmve 
not experienced tiffs problem in our series.~ The key to 
a successfnl implant is an apl~ropriately positioned 
transverse incision just above tile sinotubular junction, 
which call be extended into complete transection shouhl 
access be restricted. Sizing takes into consideration any 
discrepancy between annulus and sinotubular junction 
diameter. The aim of the subcoronary method is to 
completely fill the human root with the xenograft cyl- 
inder, thereby eliminating a potential space between 
the two. The spatial organization with this method 
makes it easy to avoid distortion of the valve commis- 
sures, and we have not encountered significant aortic 
regur~tation. Once the inflow suture line is secure, the 
outflow suture is relatively easy, because the stiffened 
gluteraldehyde cylinder sits up witlfin the lmman si- 
nuses. Fewer valve sutures are required tlmn for an 
aortic homograft. 
Once implanted, the valve hemodynamics are excel- 
lent and translate into prompt left ventricular mass 
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18  Proposed mechanism of stentless bioprosthestie dehiscence as reported by Schoof and 
eolleaguesA ~ If the inflow suture line is not secure, blood may pass into the potential space between 
the native aorta and xenograft cylinder. Once blood passes across this suture line, expansion of the 
potential cavity oeeurs, eventually causing local dehiseenee with deformation of the prosthetic valve 
and possible outflow suture line dehiseenee. 
]1 9 Tile Freestyle valve ill a patient who reln'escnte,l two )'ears postoperatively 
with acute type A disscction. There were no degenerative changes, allowing tile 
lwosthesis to be retained while tile dissccted ascending aorta was replaced. 
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regression and improved survival, n Duralfility remains 
the outstanding issue. Our follow-up extends to eight 
years in a series of 250 patients. There were only two 
reoperations, one for late prosthetic valve endocarditis 
and one for acute type A dissection occurring two years 
after implantation. In the second case, the Freestyle 
valve was retained in excellent condition (Fig 19). Be- 
cause this is a natural porcine valve, we do not pre- 
scribe warfarin at any stage for patients in sinus 
rhythm. Aspirin, 75 mg daily, is used for three lnonths 
after valve implantation. The overall tllromboeml~olic 
rate for all patients (sinus rhythm and atrial fibrilla- 
tion) lms been 0.8%/year. This low incidence is prob- 
ably due to the fact that virtually no nonbiological 
material is exposed in the blood path and all suture 
knots are exehnled from the aortic lumen. Cliuical 
studies with other stentless bioprostheses confirm the 
low incidence of tllromboembolism and prostlletie valve 
endocarditis, resuhing in iml~roved survival in the el- 
derly population with aortic stenosis. ~,'~ 
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